
US Healthcare Supply Supports North
Hunterdon Football Team

US Healthcare Supply announces its sponsorship of the North Hunterdon Football Team

MILFORD, NJ, USA, July 29, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Go Lions!  US Healthcare Supply is proud

to sponsor the North Hunterdon High School football team, hailing from Clinton Township, NJ.

Jon Letko, president and owner of US Healthcare Supply, is an alumnus and former football

player at NHHS and wanted to give back to his alma mater.  “Being a part of the North

Hunterdon football team helped to shape my exercise habits and thoughts about healthy living.

What I learned on the football field those 4 years about motivation, dedication, and hard work

greatly impacted me and influenced me to become the individual I am today.  In turn, I want to

show my support to the current players on the team and help make their experiences on the

field as positive as mine were and to help motivate them on and off the field,” said Letko. 

US Healthcare Supply is working with new head coach Jarred Mazzetta to ensure that the team

will receive what they need for a successful year.  “On behalf of the North Hunterdon Football

program, I would like to thank Jon Letko and US Healthcare Supply LLC for their support of the

program. The players will benefit greatly from your generosity,” said coach Mazzetta.

Letko’s siblings share their brother’s passion for staying healthy. Edward Letko, James Letko, and

Anne-Marie Letko are also alumni of North Hunterdon and are supporters of the school’s sports

programs. Anne-Marie Letko was a part of the track and field program at North during her

school years and eventually went on to become a two-time Olympic runner.

US Healthcare Supply wants to wish the North Hunterdon Lions a successful season and school

year in the fall of 2014. 

For more information about the North Hunterdon Lions, visit us at

www.nhvweb.net/nhhs/home/ 

For more information on US Healthcare Supply, visit us at www.ushsnj.com or fb.com/ushsnj

About US Healthcare Supply, LLC 

US Healthcare Supply is an established provider of Diabetic Testing Supplies and Durable

Medical Equipment. As a company, we are committed to helping you manage your healthcare

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.facebook.com/ushsnj/timeline
http://www.ushsnj.com/aboutUs.php
http://www.nhvweb.net/nhhs/home/
http://www.ushsnj.com
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needs and strive to provide only the highest standard in healthcare technology. We have been

awarded exemplary provider accreditation status by ACHC. Obtaining accreditation empowered

us to display our continued commitment to excellence in patient care and safety, our products,

and customer satisfaction.
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